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LBJ Urged Ip.Iggm, 
HOOPES,• From At 

Hoopes states: 
• In late FebruarY, 1968, 

when Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs, 
submitted a military request 
for ~206,000 more American-
troops, Acheson told the. Presi-
dent: "With all due respect, 
Mr. President, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff don't know 
what they're talking about." 

• When "the President- re-
plied that., was a shocking 
statement," Acheson answered 
that if so "perhaps the Fresi:  
dent Onght to be

, 
 Shocked." 

Acheson told the President 
two weeks later, after elfin  
teneive study,.- that 	*Wilt 

by the_JCS. " 
being red down a garden liath 

• Dean Rusk, then Secre: 
tart 'of State, is described in 
Hoopes' book, an : :Armed 
Forces Journal interview re-
-parts, as "a major contributor 
to the 'national confusion over 
Vietnam." But Clifford's chal-
lenge to existing war, 'polies?", 
led Clifford to believe.  Rusk 
was \ "troubled: and sincerely 
anxious to find some Way to 
the  negotiating table." Rusk, 
who "in the summee'of 1967" 
had' proposed "a heaVily quali-
fied partial (bombing) halt,"„fi-
nally gave the Clifford plan 
"implicit endorsement." 

• Walt W. Rostow, Presi-
dent Johnson's national secu-
rity : adviser and a leading 
"hawk" along with Rusk and 
Wheeler, made Mr. ,Johnson 
"the victim" of " 'selective 
briefings'—the time-honored 

pipeunderlining,: 
A maser of Material, 

those particular elements that 
rie‘ whihes to draw tathe spe-. 

tention 2 of 'a busy' 
el 
• it if b e'rt• S. McNamara, 

Clifford's predecessor as De-
fense,,Secretary„who started 
as a "hawk" but became pro  

gressively disenchanted with 
the war, "finessed serious de-
bate on basic issues," and 
sought to "muffle the diffei-
ences, and thereby avoid a 
bruising confroetation within 
the .1 , administration:" 
Namara, ,;`,`In' every inStance" 
before:going to Saigon to "bar-
gain" with the military ' Oh 
manpower, "reached his own 

before „ departing  
Washington, and had .meticu-
lously prepared his own Posi-
tion, including a draft of what 
he would report to the Presi-
dent, on his return." 

• Cliffard, as the former 
Defense Secretary himself 'al% 
ready indicated, stunned Mr. 

hilSonr:4 who .eXpec 
iii b 	firth ''',.tiPpOrffir the e it 

war. "Then, as Clifford 
later said wryly, 'this Judas 
appeared,'" when Clifford led 
the fight to halt escalation of 
the war. The Johnson-Clifford 
relationship "grew . smidenlY 
formal and cool." In the fol-
lowing summer, When Clifford 
lidithe nextti fight for a, total 
bombing halt, "the'Preaident 
refused to;;Cee him none  . . ." 

,!..,A,beyortas, then a 
preme Court justice and one 
of President Johnson's closest 
confidants, "continued to  play 
the clarions role he had, as-
sumed sumed on other occasions in 
the running 403ate on Viet: 
nam—as spokesman for those 
private thoughts of Lyndon 
Johnson (on pursuing the war) 
that the President did not 
wish to expressrdirectly." Ros-
tow "and Jushee Abe Fortas 
had a major hand" in draft. 
ing "two thoroughly truculent 
speeches" that Air. Johnson de; 
livered, in mid-March,,.. 1968, in 

e Mi,4west.while the,intense,: 

S^eierdeer4;waYar  P 
	debate was 

 • Paul Nitze,, depu 'Secre-
tary of defense, although "bac.• 
ically a hard-liner" on com-
munism as.Acheson is, "advised 

Clifford that he (Nitze) was 
not in a position to defend the 
administration's Vietman pol-
icy" in testimony, before : the 
Senate Foreign, .1 Relations 
Committee. Nitze, offered \to 
resign; Clifford advised'hith to 
stay. Hoopes deacirbei "Nitze 
as "a pearl of great price." 

• Paul Warnke, theo assist= 
ant secretary of defense for 
international : security affairs, 
"Was to have perhaps inoretili-, 
finence, on ,Clifford'e " change 
of, position than any other ain: 
gle person." Nitze and Warnite 
at Defense, joined by Phil,G, 
Goulding, assistant secretary 
for public affairs, whose role 

the:$internaf:debste luta not 
Winvealed.Previonaly;Itobk 

a major role in providing  Clif-
ford with argurnenta to con-
test the inilitary leaders' strat: 
agy. They were :,"supported", 
by Under Secretary, .of State, 
Kier des.' Katzenbach (as was 
prevnn.,,,,ty-levealed). 

* if the military request fors  
20,900 more men for the  Viet? 
nain war—"a 	peacehVin;  
crease'thad been approved, 
It would have caused the de-
lerise budget to rite "by. $10 
billiori in 1969" and would 
have created "a requirement% 
,for about 400,000 more Merl on 
active 'military lerVice,":,Irel 
servists and draftees: "Gould-
ing. argued that the shock 
wave would run through the 
entire American body politic." 

Many portions of other hig 
lights in the Hoopes accoun  
previously have been aired in 
public, but his version adds 
more detail. 

Hoopes wrote :.that of,'one of 
the ~'major ironies" tin the 
course of events that set off 
the policy challenge was the 
fact that McNanfara, ingFebru-
ary, did, not !tarionanany:. Gen. 
Wilder* C. Weithittitilind to 
Saigon. If McNainara had 
done so, Hoopes# speculated, 
the troop reinforcement figure  

probably would have been 
whittled to about 50,000 and 
the showdoWri 	kart ,  
been averted: 	 1; ; 

When Mr. Johnson :assigngft 
the military's -..-request • 
206,000 troops to a , task:force;  
headed by Cliffordt; who-}tai}, 
just been confirmed:in  janp-
ary, Hoopes said, "Aithe 
cipals understood it, the sie.! 
signinent :from:the Presidervie. 
was a fairly narrow one7-liois6- 
to ;give ,....Westrooreland-4_:11, 
connnander .  in South Vietnam) 
what lie said pe needed, with 
acceptable ,:g) 
quences." 

"Rostow, heeler, pig! Tay 
Ion, expo  
said Hodii.,at 
Tet offensive was in 
new and unexpected 
nity,": and . they, ' joined 
Rusk and Treasury Secre 

eilrY`Towler "were ,trop 
for meeting. the rerntest a 
getting,on with the war."  

.Eoopes said Clifford :w 
"limpasy?ahbut Jim  report b 
"paised (it) along" 
rNitze,,Warnk;,c7otoing.a 
I . were 'ProMundly" disco 
aged." Hoopes said that to hit  
thereport -"was mindle 
folly." „Then, said Hoopes, 

dismay pf these men 
others, and-the ,,consaquenc 
or,;giintinuing ",existing pOlic 
began to have impact on C 
ford, "about March 16" th 
Clifford „doubts ,, wstallized 
i nto -a firipconvi, 	that tipt 

mininiation's 	cy in Viet  
nom Wail,ndefen,*iitj e." 

Theo Acheson* oppositiori 
began to ..A:cgis 	Hoopes rtt 

ec,.■■11 -dafter a twee 
Week inquiryell14ng whi 

	

o 	s-examine 

	

4::,expe 	uding P 
li of St{Gorge Cary 

	

rthe Ce 	Intelligenc 
Agency and Maj. Gen..Williana* 
DuPuy of the , staff Of 
Joint Chiefs. 


